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Ursinus College Bulletin.
VoL. I.

NOVEMBER, 1885.

The URSINUs CoLI,EGE B ULLETIN le publi shed
b y t h e E xeciitive Committee of th e Board of Direct ors of th e College, a nd wi th t he approval of'
the Faculty . The office of' th e B ULLE1'IN Is th e
Colleg-e . It is 'iss u ed monthl y; each n umb er
con taining, for t h e present , eig ht pages .
TERMS :
A single copy p er year ,
25 cts .
Pive copies t o on e address ,
$1.00
A ll su bscriptions cash in advan ce.
Address
UUSINUS COLLEGE BUI,I,ETIN,
ColiegevUle P . O. ,
11fo n tgomery Coun ty, P a.

No. 9.
COLLEGE NOTES.

When the last number nf the 'BULLEwas issued the College had fully
settled down to its proper . work. And
as there are designedly no provisions
here for the cultivation of such "fine
arts '' as gymnastics, boat-racing, &c.,. t.he old-fashioned method of physical
invigoration and diversion hy walking,
and
occasional simple games of ballEnter ed at the vost offi ce at Collegeville as seconcl clasx matter ,
playing being wisely preferred,-it follows that material is wanting for notes
Th e chief purposes of t he BULLETI N a r e :
of
extraordinary incidents.
Hence,
Statedl y t o furn ish facts concerning the curr en t lif'e and work of U rsinu s College; t o pro- happily may we not say, this particular
mot.e closer fellowship betw een t he college and column of the present issue has nothits fri ends, and t o stimulate zeal fo r t he vital ing to report excepting that the good
in terests wh ich it repretients; to su ppl y ite ms of
work of fairly diligent attention to
literary and relig iou s n ews, wi t h special r egard .
to a hig her christian ed ucation and th e evang el- class-duties is . progressing.
izing work of t he church; to afford m embers
a nd fr iends of the col lege a · m edium fo r occasion al contribu tions ; and to g ive assuring proof
of th e fide lity of th e instituti on t o th e principles a n d aims for which it. was fo u nd ed , an d of
its effic ien cy in t h eir main tenan ~e a nd pursuit.
Short contrib ution s of ite ms a nd a rt icles In
h a rmony with th ese purposes a r e solicited, not
only from the Alumni, but from all th e fri ends
of U rsin us Coll ege . They can do much in this
way to mak e it interes ting and effec ti ve. S uav·iter in modo , fortUe r in r e.
The rul e, "subscription s cash in ad van ce, "
will co m mend it.self as a n ecessary one .
Let
all com ply wi th it fro m th e start. A ny wh o m ay
have fo und it inconvenient t o comply with it ,
can d o so by immedi ate · l~e mi ttan ce pe r m ail.
Let our fri ends also kin d ly r eali ze th e va lue of a
wide circul ation of t he BULLETIN an d vigorou sly aid in securi ng it . Bs a liLtl e special
effo r t th e circ ulati on of th e p eriodical could b e
la rgely inc reased a nd its u sefuln ess correspondin g ly extend ed. The B uL.LETIN will be sent to
frie nds until th ey request its discontinua nce,
and it is exp<: cted t hat t hey will pay t h e subscl·iption fo r tlH' yea r .

TIN

Even the score of bicycles owned by
as many students seem to be in less active operation during the past month,
.fair as the weather was, than when they
were first introduced. . The exciting
no yelty of the thing has somewhat lost
its charm.
Of course the Address of Col. Bain
was an event of stirring interest. But
as this is duly noticed elsewhere, it
need not be further mentioned here.
With the present number of the BULthe College bas passed the midway line of th ~ long Fall Term, and
doubtless some of the students are
counting the remaining weeks as be- ,
longing to the rapid ''home-run "-if
that is the right word
it.
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It will no doubt be gratifying to our
readers that more space than usual
can be given in ·the present issue to
Special Topics, original land selected.
The College (.Alumni) Library is
growing slowly in the number and
quality of books added to its shelves.
Its va ue and interest are increasing in
a corresponding measure. But there is
still abundant room for improvement,
and the exercise of generous liberality
on the part of friends who have the disposition and means to do good in this
direction.
No doubt there are many
such; many, especially who, though
not gifted with ability to help the work
by speaking or writing themselves,
could furnish excellent substitutes in
the form of good instructive books .
Often, however, such friends may be
at a loss to make selections.
To relieve them somewhat on this point they
will permit an occasional suggestion of
books most needed, and likely to be
useful.
A.s a specimen let them note
the following for the present:
Rawlinson's Ancient Monarchies.
The Encyclopedia Brittanica.
Duncan's Philosophy of the Seasons.

History of the

World by Philip

Smith.

asttc audience anxiollsly :liwaith:1g the
arrival of the Kentucky orator, Geo.
W. Bain, who was to deliver his descriptive lecture on "A. Journey to the
Golden Gate, or The A.ge and Land in
Which we Live." As the orator ap- ·
peared on the stage he was greeted with
the enthusiasm and applause whieb is
characteristic of a Collegeville audience.
In an. easy and at times eloquent manner the speaker conveyed his hearers
over the hills nnd valleys, mountains
and plains, forests and prairies of the
great West, beyond the Rockies to the
poin where the sun in his Western
course sheds his last ray on the A.merican Continent. His "siae tracks," in
which he touched on the Indian and
Chinese questions, temperance, etc.,
marle up a particularly interesting and
instructive feature of the lecture.
In
his whole manner Mr. Bain shows that
he possesses the characteristics of a
. true orator apd he has a beauty and
fluency of expres::,iion .which may justly
entitle him to t.he appellation "silvertongued." The lecture itself was substantial and very instructive and those
who heard it went away feeling greatly
benefited thereby.
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES.

THE NEW BOOK-CASE which was in

Morrell's History of Modern Phil- course of construction by the Schaff
osophy.
Society, when the last number of the
Meyer's Commentary on the New BULLETIN was issued, is now finished
Testament.

and is a handsome piece of furniture .

.Ancient Philosophy, by W . .Archer It will hold one thousand volumes and

Butler.

SchaJf's, H€rzog's Encyclopedia.
COL. BAIN'S LECTURE.
Notwithstanding the threatening aspect of the weather on the evening of
the 20th of Oct., the college chapel was
well filled with an eager and enthusi-

cost the Society thirty-five dollars. 'l'he
Society will take active measure toward filling the new case. They are
now making arrangements for their
coming .Anniversary which will be held
at the close of the ensuing term. Good
music will add to the enjoyment of the
occassion.
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SPECIAL TOPICS.
COLLEGE LIFE.

Tbere seems to be a somewhat prevalent impression that students in (1ollege are exposed to peculiar moral and
social dangers. It is supposed that
they are there, more than elsewhere,
brought into associations and under
influences which work injuriously upon
their dispositions and tastes, and tempt
them into vicious and hurtful ways.
College life, as many regard it, not
only is charged with making young
people lazy and unwilling to do honest
work for an honest living, but with
putt1ng them up with pride and self-conceit. B esides doing harm in this way,
it is held still more seriously respon·
sible for betraying them into worse
habits, and so turning the College into
a school for scoundrels all the more to
be dreaded because, their education has
qualified them to be more crafty and
sharp.
Impressions like these may, rloubtless, often be traced to ignorant prejudices, and probably even malicious
motives. At the same time it cannot
be questioned that some cause for them
may be found in occasional facts. Cases
have occurred which may seem to justify an opinion unfavorable to College
l.ife. There have been College students
who have "turned ont badly," leaving
the School wi.t h far worse . characters
than they brought with them to it. And
for . this disastrous result the School
may seeni to have been responsible,
and in some cases, possibly, might be
fairly held to be responsible.
But the conclusions drawn from such
cases have been unfairly sweeping. ,Exceptional instances have been magnified
into common occurrences. A single
case has been multiplied and squared
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until it has run up to scores. Tbe fount·
ain has been con1iemned because some
day a serpent came forth from it.
Furthermore, those who have yielded
to the arlverse impressious have mostly
done so without a calm and intelligent
consideration of a ll· the facts which bore
upon tb e case, and which would have
grea tly modified their judgment regarding it. Among such' facts the following
j may be named :
The young men wuo attend a College
are, as to temperament disposition and
taste, like the average of other young
men. All are more or less set in their
ways of thinking, feeling and acting.
'£hey bring not only their trunks but
their tempers , with them, not merely
their clothes but their characters so far
I as these have been already formed i'n
their homes and by home associations. If
home discipline has been lax, or the
influence of it worldly, selfish, and irreligious, the fact 'soon becomes apparent. And yet the College is expected
to correct or cure the' evil at once, and
should it fail through the willful pet··
versness of the youth, School discipline
is blamed for tlie failu.re. No due al·
lowance is made for what had become
a chronic ailment.
Another mistake is made by ' assuming that the n'Urnber of · students who
fall into bad habits is greater in pro·
'portion than of other young men. This
as~umption is not at all sustained by
facts, any more than that other unjust
and · false assertion, that the sons of
Christian parents, and especially of
Ministers, are generally the worst in the
community. So far is this opinion or
complaint from being correct or just,
that Colleges which pretend at all to
maintain proper discipline or sound
Christian principles may safely challenge the most scrutinizing comparison
in this respect.

4
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Take one more fact. The location
. and social surroundings ~f a College
have naturally very much to do with
the kind of life that prehils there, arid
the influences to which the students
are subject. Sin and temptations must
of course be encountered everywhere.
But there are places and communities
which are comparatin:ly much safer in
this respect than others. Often parents
overlook this important consideration
in selecting a School for their sons, and
allow themselves to be swayed by other
reasons. When it may be too late they
discover their error. Then Colleges in
. general ·are blamed, and all must suffer.
To all this, however, there is a brighter side. If a young man's life at Col. lege is exposed to some peculiar perils,
differing in certain respects from those
be may encounter at home, it supplies,
also,counteracting and corrective means
of defence against them, and victory
. over them.
Of those only brief men· tion can be made now, and that in .gen·
eral outline.
The School, it is assumed, is a Chris. tian Institution based upon sound Gospel principles, and ruled by those
principles i.n its educational aims and
methods, and do1~1estic discipline. This
will give.a predominant religous character a~d tone to its daily life.. E\•ery
. morn mg the work of the day is begun
with the read.ing ·o~ the Bible, singing
and prayer; and this not as a mere mat. t~r of dece.nt· devetional form, a sort of
·: .p10us prelude to class-room work, but
"' as a service prompted b~ a d~ep sense
..of the Ileavenly Fathers claims to a
-. recognition of · bis kindness and mercies
bestowed .for Jesus' ·sake, and by an
(eq,u ally deep sense ·of dependence upon
~ His favor and gr!lce for success in trhe
-'York of each day.
Now it is hardly
.possible that ·a young man . can be
brought every morning under the i.n·

.fluence of such devotions, without tlieir
producing some salutary effect upon
his mind and ·heart.
To this must be added that the spirit
of the season so spent in devotions may
be expected to go with the Prof'essors
and Teachers, all Christians, into their
several classs-rooms, and impart a corresponding tone to the recitations.
This may be especially expected in a
school whicll strives diligently to combine moral with intellectual training,
and the right culture of the heart with
the acquisition of scientific knowledge.
Let this be done day by day, hour by
hour, and the young man who can resist its blessed influence mus~, indeed,
be obdurately bent on evil.
Once more, let it be remembered,
tllat Colle11:e students are under the
constant supervision of men who feel,
in a fair measure, the sacredness of the
trust committed to them, who are not
only concerned for their progress in
intellectual knowledge, but take a kind
frat~rnal or even parental interest in
them, and "care for their souls,"-and
yon get another salutary element in
College life.
But one other fact on this side of the
case can be named. Amona the students
. of the Colleae there is us~"ally a good
proportion 0~· sincere Christians. These
exert aff influence in favor of •Yodliness .
They have their weekly praye~meeting,
-and other special means of grace, to
which· every young man in the school
is welcomed. ·of course attendance upon
them is free, and not required by the Oolleae rules.
Each one therefore may
ch.,,oose his particular 'associates. He
may prefer those which are more frivolous and worldly or seek personal fel.
.
'
,,
.
lowsb1p with the better sort.
Ihe 1~sue will soon reveal the nature of his
choice.
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Altogether, therefore, it may be
claimed th at in a properly reg_u lated
College a young man will find himself
compassed about with greater helps
and incentives to be and to do what is
right, in the best sense, than are usually found elsewhere.
It is true that
in perverse contempt of all these, and
of the most earnest counsel and warnings, he may prefer the counsel of the
ungodly , and willfully yield to the enticements of sin. But those who do so
as students, would be likely tgdo worse
under other circumstances.
A V AI N BOAST.

Some years ago a conceited blu stering public spea ker boastingly tol<l the
crowd he was addressing that he "had
· never rubbed his baek against a College wall." Of course no intelligent
listener to bis harangue needed the in-f ormation.
The nonsense he uttered,
as well as bad language and worse grammar of his address abundantly betrayed
his lack of culture ai1d even of good
common sense.
There are many persons who never enjoyed the advantages
of a higher education diligently improved, who can address public meetings with great acceptance and excellent effect, doing much good by their
efforts. And they are always welcomed.
But such persons never hold Colleges
and a ' higher education in contempt.
'l'hey have, on the contrary, so high an
· appreciation of them that they are
among the warmest friends, and according to their ability, the most liberal supporters of literary Institutions.
Fairly analyzed the real import and
intent of such contemptuous slurs as
I
that referred to above amounts to
about this:
I. 'fbat whatever special training
ordinary young men require, the gentleman then holding his audience 'spell-
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bound possessed natural gifts which
put him far above the nee<l of going
through the drudgery of collegiate
studies and higher school dh1Cipline,as all who beard him could plainly dis· "
I cern I
One so richly endowed was un· aer no necessity of having ever his back,
let alone hi5 head, improved . and pol.
is bed hy acad emic fellowships and toil s.
2. That he was an illustrious example of th e complete independence of
true talent of all such edueational helps,
and of the P,ase with whieb-a prodigy
like himselfuonld outstrip school-trained
students in any race they might 'venture to run with him.
If the spirit of the incident which bas
furnished th e present topic were rare,
there would be. but little excuse for
wasting time upon the case. But it is ,
unfortunately, only too prevalent, and
fqrces its shallow arrogance frequently
upon public notice. In various station~
and professions there are those who
though glaringly incompetent for the
task they have undertaken, are yet so
ignorant of their incompetenee, that
they cannot see their defects, and disdain instruction.
Even their little
''stock in trade, " wlJich they constantly
display to their own best advantage, is
pilfered from the v~ry class of persons
whom they seek to disparage; from
earnest thorough-bred scholars the fruits
of whose toils they dishonestly appro- ,
priate without giving credit to the meritorious author. And as the fraud, like
many frauds in otbe_r cases, is not detected by the multituqe that takes all
for gold that glitters, such bold impostors frequently succeed whilst honest
workers, and real merits suffer. · The
quack flourishes in bis palace, and luxuriates in wealth, whilst men of true
worth and culture are hidden away in
corners, and are pining in poverty and
neglect.

6
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All this of course would he of small
account in itself. "Wisdom is justified
of children." And true merit, modestly
felt, gives its own reward.
But the
thing has often the unhappy effect of
leading young men and women, and
people generally, to undervalue true
learning, and to conclud e that ifa soap
bubble can be waftEd to the clouds by
reason of its very ·emptiness, there is
no use in l<~arning to soar as on the
wings of ~n eagle.

gentleman arose in the audience, and
said:
"Sir, I have lived in this neighborhood all my days, and I am willing to
have any one present witness if I am
not a good neighbor. I have a wife,
and I would be willing to have her
testify if I am not a good husband. I
have children, and you may ask them
if I acn not a kind father. Now, you
say tbat all t.rue social virtues are the
pr_oduct of Christianity, but! am not
a Christian. You must take back your
INFIDELITY PURE AND SIMPLE.
statement. It is not t,he truth."
The lecturer, after a moment'8 pause,
M~n is the product of many forces,
and cannot be considered by himself, said : "Your father was an infidel, too 1
~part from bis environments.
He <loes I suppose.1"
spring out of the dust, and if we would
"Oh, no," was the reply, "my father
estimate his character, we must take was a strict old PrEsbyterian, who .
account of his history, his ancestry, trained 'me all my young days in the
his education; and many other matters Bible, the Psalms, and the Catechism.
which go to make him what he is. The My father was anything but an Ullbefaith which shone forth so hriglitly in liever."
Timothy of old, dwelt first in his
"Well," was the· answer, "may it not
grandmother Lois, then in his mother be that all the social virtues of which
Eunice, and asterwards in him.
you boast, and, no doubt, with good
We need to bear this in mind when reason, are the direct product of your
we are estimating individual character. early Christian training ? You have
The excellences which appear in many proved my assertion. But can you hope
people are not properly their own, but to be saved yourself by that, transmit
rather the results of righteous prin- these qualities to your children?"
It will be found to be a fact that
ciples and long continued training in
the midst of favorable circumstances.' among the vast number of skeptics on
Hence, we cannot test the truth of the earth, there are very few whose
doctrines or the
correctness
of , lives really illustrate the power of
principles , by · their immediate and skepticism. Sk.e ptics who have been
apparent fruits, as seen in single reared in religious families, and trained
individnals who have embraced them. all their young days in the Bible, the
Especiallyis this true of the principles Psalms and the Catechism, give us no
of infidelity. Dr. Brown, of ~ewcastle, opportunity to study the workings of
Pa., relates that a ''Christian minister, infidelity pure and simple. They do
in lecturing on the power and virtue of not go in the rigbt lines where skeptiChristianity, declared that all true ad- cism would propel them, but rather in
vancement-especially in social virtues the diagonal course, the result of the
-was the product of the Christian two forces which have operated upon
religfon." At the close of his lecture a them. If we are to know the real fruits
1
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of in.fidelity, we must find men whose I man, ?r wh.at man without God can do
fathers and mothers, and grandfathers
u
· fid
d
an d gran d mo t crs, were rn e10 ; an
not only infidels, but infidels of the
most thorough and pronounced type.
We must get infidelity pure and simple,
free from all admixture of Christian
rinciples and Christian influences. If
P
we are to know what real infidelity will
do for a man, we must get a man who
bas be.en trained in the utter absence
of all Christian surroundings; who has
been entirely separated from all Christian churches ; who has never been
educated in schools, academies, or colleges founded by Christian men, and
based on Christian priuciples and conductect by Christian teachers ; we must
take the man away from all the ordinances of religion ; be must · be one
who has never heard a gospel sermon,
who has never listened to the songs of
Christian praise or known anything of
Christian prayer. He must be a man
who has grown up where there were no
clavs of Christian rest or Christian festh~ity observed ; he must have read no
· books inculcating Christianity, or pervaded by Christian principles, or written from a Christian standpoint ; he
must be a man who knows nothing of
Shakspeare, of Milton, of Burns, of
Byron, or of Bacon ; for the influences
of Christian truth may be seen and
traced in their writtings, as in all the
literature of the age. If we are to know
what a man would be without a Bible,
without Christianity, and without God,
we must leave the regions of civiliza.
tion, we must cut ourselves loose from
the traditions of Christian literature
and the influence of the age in which
we live ; we must make our abode
among naked savages, cannibals, dwellers in caves and dens, in regions where
the gospel has nevet' been, in those
dark places of the earth which are full
of the habitations of cruelty, and there
see what man can do for . himself without God, and withou~ Christ and bis
gospel. It is only in this way that we
can learn what infidelity can do for

~or himself. We shall drns .get s~me
1ileaofpure and unadulterated rnfidehty.
But for a man who has been nurtured
in a. Christian family, educated in
Christian schools, cultivated by reading
Christian books, and environed by
Christian life and love and prayer and
blessing, to exhibit himself as a specimen infidel, descended from apes and
monkeys, and showing what a man
may become without the assistance of
a Creator, is only another of those
ahsurdities which incticate the astonishing cre<iulity of the average nnbe-

lievers.-Hasting's Armm·y.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
SYNODICAL.
At the Eastern Synod, which convened Oct.
14, in Mifflinburg, Union Co., Pa., besides the
usual matte.rs claiming attention, the following
items possess special interest.
Licentiate W. E. Hay was ordained as an additional missionary to Japan.
Renewed attention was called to the appoint,
hy the last General Synod (Baltimore, May 1884),
of the THIRD SUNDAY IN JANUARY of each year
as REFO!tlliATION FESTIVAL, and the suitable observance of that day was warmly re<fommended.
A number of historical considerations promoted
the selection of the time for the commemmoration, among which were the following: That
Jan. 1 1 is the double4anniversary of Zwingli's
birth and his entrance upon the pastorate of the
Cathedral Church in Zurich; that Jan. 19, Is the
anniversary of the adoption or first pnblication
of t.he Heililelberg Catechism &c .
There are many reasons why such a memorialday should be devoutly observed, and made, as
it well might be, the occasion of reviving faith
in the gospel principles and doctrines of the Reformed church of the 16th century.
The Synod also tcok favorable notice of U rsinus
College, and of Franklin and Marshall Colleges.
The Potomac Synod met on Oct. 20, in Chambersburg, l'a., and is reported as having had a
full attendance. One day was devoted to an excursion to Mercersburg, the location of the first
College, (Marshall) of our church in this countrv ,-chartered in 1835-6. But how changed the
times since then I

Other items are crowded out of the summary
this month.
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u ·R SIN U S COLLEGE,
COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
I
Delig ht fnlly located n ea r th e P erlciomen rail road , th i r ty m il es wes t of Philadelphia, twenty-five east
of R eading , an d thirty mil es so u th of All ento wn .
The Ins titu tiou ernbrnces three ll'istin ct dep artments und er one Faculty and cor ps of instructors .

.A N .fl CA DE Jl1IC DEPARTJJilENT.
Th is is a fi r:;t-cla:ss

.E'n,ql i.~h ,

1li at hematical, Commercial a n d Classical

Boarclin~

School for young

men and ·,1·(i nwn . Gn 111an is :tl ~ o ta ug ht. wi tlio u t ex t.ra d iarge. T erms: 1"itit'ion aud Boarclin,q at
tie rut,e of :)S \ 80 fo r the schoo l yea r ofjvr ty weel\s. (F rench, Mnsle, Drawing and Painti ug, ,extrn.)

A COLLEGIA TE DEPART111ENT,
\V hie h prov id es a co m plete coll e!re co urse of stud ies, is d ivi de d into the usual four classes .
th e 6U me as ab o ve, wi t h $8 a dd i tiona l for Tuition . Open to both s exes.

T e r ms ,

A THEOLOGICAD DEPARTJ11ENT,
~ ffo rd ing

a full course of study for young m en d esiring to prep" re for t h e ministry . Tuition fr ee.
Th e F all Term for tlH· se ve ral d e pa rtmcn t.s open eel on Mon day, A ug-u st 31st, 1885, to conti nue
si x t ee u weeks . For Catalogue and furth er iufo r mat ion, apply to the Prf'.sident,

R11v . J. H . A . BOMBERGER, D. D.,
P. 0 ., Mo:>:TG0:1IERY CouN-rY, PE~NA .

Cor,LE GEVILLE,
L~~ A ll

t ravel on

students u sing the Phila.ckl phia ancl R eading-, th e P e rkiomen rail road, and con nections,
tickets .

h alj~fare

JOS_

~ - CU LBERT,

,-- A P 0

T :E-I E C A R 'I? ___,

Colle[eville, Nf ont[omery County, Penna.
:Fancy andT'oilet Articles.
PROPRIETOR O F
~P h ysi ci an's

Pure Drugs and Spices a Specialty.

CULBE R T' S AGUE AND LIVER PILLS.

p rescript.ions and family rec eipts carefull y compoun d ed.

t~ FENTON EROS_, ~~

~~

-~

-DEALERS IN-

GENERAL M ERCHAN OISE,
COL LEGEVILLE,

P1~.

Lar[B Assortment of DRY GOODS, for Sprin[ and Summer of '85.
CHOICE GROCERI ES at lowe1;t pricei;. HARDWARE , DRUGS , PA I NTS,
Oi ls ·and Glasi;.· Wall Paper, etc. Very large stock 4 BOO '1'8 and
S H OES. Ready-made Clothing for hot wwJther. !:)traw Ha.fa, and
_everything that is kept in a thoroughly i;locked Collntry :itore.

